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PORTS 
neWSRELEAS 
from Cedarville College Yellow Jackets 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Location: Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
Founded: 1887 
Enrollment: 1600 
President: Dr. Paul Dixon 
National Affiliation: NAIA, NCCAA 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Nickname: Yellow Jackets 
Conference: Mid-Ohio Conference 
YELLOW JACKET SOCCER 
Athletic Director: Dr. Don Callan Assistant Coach: Mike Draa 
Head Coach: John McGillivray Goalkeeper Coach: Joseph O'Neal 
Years as Head Coach: 8 Last Year's Record: 8-9 
Mid-Ohio Conference Record: 2-1 
Returning Lettennen: Dave Bowser 6' 172" Sophomore Forward Kettering, OH 
Jeff Bowser 6'1" 160" Senior Forward Kettering, OH 
DaveCox 5'6" 137'' Senior Forward Atibaia, Brazil 
Dan DeLancey 6' 156' Junior Back Perkasie, PA 
James Fischer 5'11" 150' Junior Back Montgomery, OH 
Craig Herl 5'10" 150' Junior Forward Jackson.MI 
Dave Jones 6' 155' Sophomore Midfield Dublin,OH 
,,.Sam Kester 5'8" 145' Sophomore Back Tacoma Park, MD 
_ Phil Miller 5'9" 155' Junior Back Binghamton, NY 
Chad Smith 6'1" 155' Sophomore Goalkeeper Roanoke, VA 
_.Mark Wells 5'10" 165' Senior Midfield Flint,MI 
Lettermen Jost: Tom Aitken, Forward 
Carleton Birch, Back 
Mark Leach, Back 
Dave J\.'ferk, Midfield , 
Newcomers: ChuckAbel 5'10" 150' Freshman Back CalvaryChristianH.S. Covington, OH 
JimBarber 5'10" 160' Freshman Goalkeeper Kaeswick Christian H.S. Seminole, FL 
J.D. Callan 6'1" 160' Sophomore Back Cedarville, OH 
John Gage 5'10" 145' Freshman Fwd-Midfield Grand Rapids Baptist H.S. Grand Rapids, MI 
JimHust 5'9" 135' Freshman Fwd-Midfield Forest Park H. S. Cincinnati, OH 
,.-"Kim Jenerette 6' 168' Junior Fwd-Midfield Centerport, NY 
Jim Jobson 6'2" 180' Junior Back Franklin Lakes, NJ 
Gary Layton 6' 155' Freshman Gaolkeeper Alamance Christian H.S. Graham,NC 
Mike Morgan 6' 155" Sophomore Back Odenton,MD 
Peter Morgan 5'10" 165 Senior Fwd-Midfield Castries, St. Lucia Islands 
Mark Price 5'11" 140' Freshman Forward Maranatha Christian H.S. Hilliard, OH 
JeffSmith 6'3" 166' Junior Fwd-Midfield Santiago, Chile 
Steve Smith 5'10" 140' Freshman Fwd-Midfield ElkhartBaptistH.S. Santiago, Chile 
Kurt Wilcox 6'1" 146' Junior Midfield Elyria,OH 
